
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

The telegraph furnishes some delayed dis-
patches of March Sth. The national Senate, by
agreement, was to vote upon the amendment
fixing the basis of representation on the 9th.
Wilson of Massachusetts advocated the amend-
ment and opposed Sumner's proposition to es-
tablish universal suffrage by Act of Congress.

The Senator predicted that the amendment
would secure universal suffrage, through the
action of the States, within five years.

Apolitical sensation has been created by the
report of a conversation in which Seward said
he'advised the President to take the position as-
sumed in the veto message, and indorsed every
point in the President's speech. As Henry J.
Raymond hastens to denounce the report as a
perversion of what Seward did say, it is a fail-
inference that the drift of public opinion is
manifestly against that position.

The Union State Convention of Pennsylvania
dealt tenderly with the President, reminding
him ofhis patriotic record, and asking him to

stand with, and rely upon the support of the
loyal masses ofthe country ;and then declared,
in emphatic terms, in favor of the Congres-
sional policy ofreconstruction. Senator Cowan,
who was elected by the Union party and who
has been as recreant as McDougall, was respect-

fully invited to resign. <Major General John
W. Geary was nominated for Governor on the
first ballot. This nomination, considering that
the opposition candidate is Heister Clymer, a
"Peace Democrat," is a guarantee that the
Keystone State willbe right side up in the Fall.
General Geary was one of the pioneers of Cal-
ifornia, was subsequently distinguished as Gov-
ernor of Kansas, entered the national service
at tlie outbreak of the rebellion as Colonel of
the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania regiment of

volunteer infantry, rendered gallant service in
Virginia,reached the rank of Major General

—
. commanding a division in the Twelfth Corps-

was transferred to the West when Hooker rein-
forced liosecraus, and followed Sherman
through his arduous and memorable campaigns
from Chattanooga to Raleigh. The action of

* this Convention, representing the Union party

ofone of the most powerful States inthe Union,
in sustaining the Congressional policy of recon-
struction, is another and decisive indication
that Congress, in this controversy, truly repre-
sents the loyalpeople ofthe North.

Aletter sent by President Johnson to Gov-
ernor Sharkey, of Mississippi, in August, 1865,
recommending the Convention of that State to
'provide for qualified negro suffrage for the pur-

pose of "disarming" the radicals of the North,
shows how early Johnson had begun to look
upon the majority of the Union party as men to
be foiled and thwarted by strategy.

By Wells, Fargo &Co.'s Express we have de-
tailed intelligence from New York to February
13th. We publish some racy extracts from
Henry S. Foote' book, now inpress, exposing

the corruption and tyranny of the Jeff. Davis
Government, Senator Henderson's speech in
favor of impartial suffrage, and an order relat-
ing to the freedmen of Texas, issued by Gen-
eral Gregory.

The Union City Convention of Sacramento
met at Turn Verein Hall on the 10th, adopted
resolutions in favor of the registration of loyal

voters for primary elections, and nominated
Charles H. Swift, the present incumbent, for
the office of First Trustee. The proceedings
were harmonious, and the nomination was made
by acclamation.

In the State Senate on Saturday, 10th, ail
Act to amend an Act to establish an industrial
school in the city of San Francisco, and a num-
ber oflocal hills, were passed. By a vote of19
to 13 the Senate refused to recede from its
amendment to the Fight-hour Act. The ma-
jorityof the select Committee appointed to in-
vestigate the matter of the sales of the salt
marsh and tide lands reported against final leg-

islative action and in favor of the appointment

of a Board of Commissioners. Aminority re-

port in favor of confirming the sales was also
submitted. The bill to repeal exemptions and
equalize taxation was amended so as to exempt
mining claims upon the public lands, churches,
charitable institutions, etc., and ordered to en-
grossment by a vote of 17 to 13, the original

friends of the measure voting in the negative.
The amendments greatly qualify the utilityof
the proposed law. An Act to regulate the sales
of wines and liquors was .ordered to be en-
grossed. The bill to prohibit the sale ofliquor
on election days was indefinitely postponed.

In the Assembly, a motion to reconsider the
vote by which the School Bill was passecl was
rejected

—
ayes GO, noes 10. A motion to recon-

sider the vote by which the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Asylum Bill was passed, was also lost.
An Act for therelief of B. W. Bours and oth-
ers, sureties on the official bond of Mark A.
Evans, was passed over the Governor's veto.
An Act to repeal certain Acts authorizing sol-
diers to vote out of their respective precincts
during the rebellion was passed.

From Surpkise Vallet Severe Fight with

Ixdiaxs
—

Mixing Discoveries.— Assemblyman
J. K. "Lmttrell has received a letter, dated Milk
Ranch, Surprise Valley, March 2d, from B. A.
Farmer, a reliable resident of the valley, from
which we are permitted to make the following
extract :

Since last writing the Indians have been connnlting
some depredations. The citizens raised a company and
followed them, but found them in such force they had
to come in, after having a battle that did not amount to
much ;one man wounded forty head or stock taken.
The citizens then sent to Smoke !creek for reinforce-
ments. Major Smith came in with thirty-six men, Cap-
tain Starr and Major Mullen with twenty men, and about
thirtycitizens then started for the scene or action und-
command of Major Smith, and on the 15th or February
cime to the Indian camp. They were instrong J<Jrce
and had a position inJhe rocks. The fight commenced
at it o'clock X. .v.. with a charge, which set the Indians
in th»rocks rucning as fast as legs would carry them.
The troops dismounted and went in the rocks after
them, and fought six hoar?. Total number of Indians
killed, eighty. The loss on our side was one man killed
and seven wounded Captured about * seventy-five
he-id ot stock. 1think this will let them out ,for a
while. r

There is quite an excitement in this country about
Black Rock, and from allthatIcan find .out itismore
reality than excitement. They have also discovered
mines at iii-liHock Canyon which are very rich. Itis
about forty miles east or this valley, and a good road.
Black Bock is about eightymiles in the same direction.

Lo!The Foor Indian. A correspondent of
the Union, writing from Aurora, •.March Gth,
gives the followingcase of injustice toward In-
dians. The affair has been heretofore alluded
to in our columns : _\u25a0* \u25a0

About ten days since aman by the name of Spray
leftAurora for his ranch in Owens Valley. When at
Adobe Meadows he laid his pistol ona table, and the
woman of the house took itand put itaway.:.Subse-
quently, upon Spray's inquiring for his pistol, it was
not to be found, and an Indian who was Living at the
house :and taking care of the children, was charged
with taking it. He replied that if itwas stolen a big
IIndian who had been at the house must have stolen it?'

and he would gat his horse and go after him. and ifhe
hail it he would bring it back. As he was running
around his horse to catch him, they supposed he was
attempting to run away, when immediately several
shots were fired at him and the 'Indian killed, Itis
said three or four balls bit him. ;Subsequently thewoman produced the pistoL It is reported the Indians
have been to the place, taken up the body and buried
it with their fullforms, and are now gathering in large

\u25a0Inumbers," refusing to eat anything ibelonging to white
people, and demanding the punishment of Spray or
they willhave ten, white men for the Indian, ItIsvery probable that most or the Indian troubles arise
fromsimilar causes. ..?'-'/_

San' Francisco Stocks.— The following sales
of stocks took place in San Francisco .on the
10th of March:

Empire MillCompany, $235;
-
Bullion. $v*-J<(Ls9o;

Beicber, 290@.5310 ;. Overman, $35 ;Alpha, $310;
Hale & Norcross, -$1,030® 51,095 ;Savace, $1,059 ;
Chollar-Potosi, $390@,*4U0 ;-,-, Yellow Jacket, $550©
$700;Ophir,$7iW@s;so; Imperial, $170@.$1S0 ;Sierra
.Nevada, $12J;

"Confidence, ;$75; Exchequer, . $10.
Greenback**, 70.@,76. '- -

,
--

CoMinssiONERS of Deeps. Governor Low has
appointed ;Nathaniel Leran Commissioner of
Deeds, to reside in South Carolina; James
Thompson,, to reside at Virginia.City, in'*\u25a0 the
Territory of Montana ;W. E. F. Deal, to reside

at Virginia City (Nevada);.George W. Colles,

to reside at New YorkCity.;
- fpfffrfl*.

FIRST TRUSTEE.

The functionary styled "First? Trustee," in
the charter of Sacramento, is virtuallyMayor of
the city, ond upon him are imposed the duties
usually assigned to the chief of a municipal
government. The nature of these duties can
hardly be more clearly and fully defined than
inthe language of the Act of incorporation, as
follows:

Section 5. The President or the Board or Trustees
shall be the head of the police and general executive
head of the city,and shall perform -

all the duties of
those offices, and all such other duties, matters and
things as bylaw or ordinance of the Board of Trustees
may be imposed upon or required or him. He * shall
preside at the meetings of the Board of Trustees when
not necessarily absent. The minutes of each meeting
shall be rtad and approved in open session, and then
shall be signed by the President. Itshall be the duty
or the President to recommend to the Board of Trus-
tees the adoption of all such measures connected with
tne police, health, cleanliness and ornament of the
city, and the improvement of its Government and
finances, as he shall deem expedient ;to be vigilant
and active in causing the laws and ordinances for the
government of the city to <be duly executed and en-
forced;to exercise a constant supervision and control
over the conduct and acts of all subordinate officers;
toreceive and examine Into allsuch complaints a? may
be preferred against them for any violation and neglect
of duty, and certify the same to the Board ofTrustees;
sign allwarrants drawn upon the Treasury firthe pay-
ment of money out of an.v of Its funds thereof ;but
before he shall sign any such warrants, he shall ascer-
tr'n from the books of the Auditor that there is suffi-
cient money in said fund to pay the same, and he shall
examine and see that the law, and every ordinance
and order in regard to the account, claim or demand
upon which the issuance ofsuch warrant is predicated,
has been strictly complied with in every particular;
that the Auditor has made a proper entry of such ac-
count, and the proper minute of such warrant in his
warrant book. He shall deliver to the Tax Collector,
on or before the second Monday In April, the assess-
ment or tax roll certified by the Auditor. He shall
keep, Inabook to be kept for that purpose, a state-
ment of the total real and personal property assessed,
and the amounts of the different taxes therein as-
sessed ;provided, however, that nothing in any part of
this Act shall repeal, attar, amend or prevent the op-
eration of the Act- of April20, ISC2, entitled an Act to
provide for the government ot the common schools in
the city or Sacramento.

The law itself outlines the kind ofman the
city needs in this important position. He
should he energetic, vigilant, careful, cautious,
familiar with the financial condition of th?
municipal government, not inditierent to im-
provements, but considerate as to the cost, free
from the suspicion of liability to corrupt in-
fluences, ready to say "no" and to oppose
measures which he believes tobe unwise, fraud-
ulent or in any way injurious to the public
credit, without pausing to reflect upon the risk
of his personal popularity— in short, a man of
business capacity, who will exercise the same
scrupulous attention and display the same vig-
ilant activity in the management of municipal
affairs that he would inundertaking a private
enterprise involving his own fortune, Is this
too exacting a standard Must our public
officers be honestly pliant or cunningly corrupt
in order to secure popular favor and retain their
places ? We cannot admit the accuracy of such
an estimate of popular intelligence. The
proper men are to be found in the commu-
nity, and we believe that when one of

them has been discovered and tried, and
has a record of faithful and efficient
service, the majority of citizens, whether they
allpersonally like the man or not, will have
sufficient regard for their own interests— selfish
regard, ifyou please to give their voices ier

his retention. Some foreshadowing evidence
of this is tobe found in the action ofthe Union
City Convention which assembled on the 10th
and nominated, by acclamation, Charles H.
Swift for re-election to the office of First
Trustee, which he has filled for the past three
years. The Convention fairly represented all
classes and general interests ofthis community,
and included persons who have been at times
displeased at the action of President Swift in
cases where his views differed from their own.
Previous to the meeting ofthe Convention other
candidates had been proposed, simply because
it was fancied they would provoke less animos-
ityand command 3, larger support ;but when
the dele«di*s came together and compared notes
they found they all agreed upon one point-
that

"
Swift was the best man for the city."

As a vigilant guardian of the finances his serv-

ices could not be questioned, and the belief was

general that ifhis action in any instance was
regarded as a grievance by individuals, it was
prompted solely by anxiety for the public inter-
est. '-.Hence, the Convention decided to nomi-
nate the best man for the city

"
and endeavor

to make him also the strongest man at
the polls. " Upon President Swift's record
itis hardly necessary to dwell. The present
city government was organized for the special
purpose of economy, the enormous debt created
by wasteful and corrupt administrations making
a frugal expenditure necessary to avert a choice
between crushing taxation and repudiation.
Swifthas consistently represented that idea of
economy in the Board of Trustees, has labored
to bring order out of financial chaos, has resisted
the further increase of debt, has insisted upon
holding subordinate officers to a strict account-
ability, has refused to sanction claims which
he deemed were unfounded or exorbitant, and
has exercised a watchful supervision over all
municipal affairs. This is his title to the sup-
port of every taxpayer and of every citizen who
feels an interest in the prosperity of Sacra-
mento ;and we may add that it is this which
inspires the opposition of persons wbo hope tp

get an illicitsip of the city treasury.
The

"
Democrats

"
are running Wm. F. Knox,

a contractor, for First Trustee. He is a con-
sistent

"
Democrat," and also a consistent con-

tractor. Consistent "Democrats" are gen-
erally on parole now inloyal communities, and
are not considered eligible. Consistent con-
tractors, as a rule, have too liberal ideas of
economy in disbursements to suit the present
condition of our finances. Knox willnever do.
Swift is the :Union candidate, and as such, in-
dependent of his personal fitness, he is entitled
to the support ofloyal oitizens. Another Con-
vention, composed of men who have hitherto
acted with the Union party, has been called to
meet to-day, for the purpose of placing a third
candidate in;the field. From present indica-
tions, we infer that the movers in this affair do
not expect to elect their nominee. What, then'
do they propose to accomplish?. The -. election
of a

"
Democrat ?" Ifso, they should deal

fairly with the public and boldlyratify the nom-
ination of Knox. ? If,however, they are too
loyal to desire the election of a "Democrat,"
and are simply opposed """to Swift,' they may be
invited to reflect[upon the factious nature of
their Mopposition and consider whether it
is not their duty, under present circumstances,
when thejntegrity of the Union organization is
ofhigh importance to the countiy, to submit to

the manifest sentiment *of the majority. The
olive branch was extended in the iresolutions
adopted by the Convention at Turn Verein Hall.
How can the dissentients expeot a compromise
where they propose to yield nothing

*
Is it too

heavy a demand for the largest section of,the
Unionparty to insist upon having one Trustee
when two members of the Board belong to the
minority wing? We hope the "sober second
thought '-'^of the men who are engineering this
factious movement will prompt them to act in
the spirit of the resolutions adopted, at Turn
VereinHall,' and ratify the nomination of> Swift
—who is known by most of those who say they
don't like him to be "the best man for the city"
and the \u25a0preference ofthe taxpayers ofthis com-
munity. . *

\u25a0 * - "

Notaries Public. Governor Low has? made
the following appointments ':'\u25a0_ George W. Shell
for Stanislaus county ;F. A. \u25a0 Rogers for Sic-
iyou county ;Horace C. Rolfe for San Bernar- -

dino county ;Josiah Gorham for. San Joaquin
county;Jared C. Hoag for Sonoma count)' ;
J. Mentzer for Mariposa county; B. S. Coffman
for Tulare county 5 Gideon Thompson for Tuol-
umne county. :

Sentences.
—

InSan;Francisco, March 10th;
James Ward, for assault witha deadly weapon,
was,sent to-'jail. for two months ;Wellington
Nelson, to State Prison for eighteen months, for
forgery ;Samuel .Clark, two,years, grand lar-
ceny; Ah Bow, one year, burglary ;Js_a.es Ben-
nett, five years, highway robbery; John Ban-
field, cne year, grand larceny. / -rfiJ^'

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.
[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE UNION.|

Dates to March 9th.

Congressional— Seward's Position.
Washington, March Sth.

The Senate devoted the day to debate on the consti-
tutional amendment (the basis or representation), the
vote on which itwasacreed should be taken to-morrow. .

Wilson ot Massachusetts made the principal
speech in favor of the amendment, predicting that it
would secure universal suffrage within five years. . He
opposed the idea or forcinguniversal suffrage upon the
States by positive law.

-
Henderson or Missouri offered resolutions declar-

ing that Congress has the whole jpower to determine
the plan or reorganization, and requiring the joint
Committee on Reconstruction to report a law under
which States may he organized.

The very emphatic manner In which Secretary
Seward, inconversation with certain members orCon-
gress, affirmed that the late position taken by the Pres-
ident was assumed through his influence has excited
much remark. Raymond ol New York, ina dispatch
to the New York /iintra, denounced the statement as a
malicious perversion. We will probably obtain the
satisraction of hearing what Seward did say related
on the floor of the House. According to those who heard
the language used, it was exceedingly intemperate.
Seward reiterated his indorsement of every point in
the President's speech, and said in his opinion there
was not at present a single traitor in the South.
liic President and Governor Sharkey of Missis-

sippi— President's Views.
Chicago, March 9th.

The followingletter from President Johnson to Gov-
ernor Sharkey appears in the voluminous report to
Congress concerning the process of reorganization in
the Southern States :

Executive Mansion, August15,15C5.
Governor Wm. L.Sharkey, Jackson "(Miss.) : lam

gratified' to see that you have organized a Convention
wiihout difficulty,and hope without delay the Conven-
tion will amend the State Constitution— abolishing
shivery and denying future Legislatures power to legis-
late property Inman. Ifyon could extend the elective
franchise to allpersons of color who can read the Con-
stitution and write their names, and to all persons of
color who own real estate valued at not less than $250
and pay taxes thereon, you would completely disarm
the adversary aud set an example that other States will
follow. This you can do with perfect safety, and you
willthus place the Southern States, in reference to free
persons of color, upon the same basis with the free
States. Ihope ami trust that your Convention willdo
this, and, as a consequence, the radicals, who are wild
upon the negro franchise, willbe completely.foiled In
their attempts to keep the Southern States from renew-
ingtheir relations to the Union by not accepting their
Senators and Representatives.' .

ANDREW JOHNSON,
President of the UnitedStates.

Pennsylvania I'nlon Convention
—

Radical Senti-
ments—General Geary dominated for Governor.

Chicago, March 9th.
The Pennsylvania Union Convention yesterday nom-

inated General John- W.Geary for Governor on the
first ballot, and adopted resolutions declaring that, the
work of reconstruction belongs to Congress ;that the
national faith is pledged for the payment of the public
debt and the protection of the freedmen; praisinc
Governor Curtin and Secretary Stanton, and requesting
Senator Cowan to resign.
i The Pennsylvania Union platform covers eighteen
resolutions. The resolutions say itis our most impera-
tiveduty to gather the legitimate fruits of the war, so
that the Constitution may be purified,our institutions
strengthened and the national lite prolonged ; that
failure in these grave duties would be scarcely less
criminal than acquiescence in secession ;that itwould
be an insult to every, soldier who took up arms to save
the country;that, rilled with admiration of the patri-
otic devotion and tearless courage or Andrew Johnson,
the people of Pennsylvania express confidence inhim,
and withthe confidence so expressed appeal to him to
stand firmlyby the side and repose upon the support
of the loyalmasses. The fifthresolution declares that
the work of restoration necessarily belongs to the law-
making power, to deny which imperils the dearest
rights of representative Government ;that, as prelim-
inary to that work, Congress should carefully investi-
gate the condition and declare the terms, and that we
cordially approve the action of Congress hitherto on
this subject.

Rich Strikes.
—

The Grass Valley Union of
March Sth says :

We learn that Kearney & Co., prospector*-, have
struck some rick rock on the third extension or the
Star Spangled Banner ledge, which is located near
where the lead crosses Little Deer creek. They have
(rood reason to believe that their claim will prove us
rich as the famous Star Spangled Banner lead. ...,-.. /.-*f-

The Grass Valley National says :
We learn that the ledge or the Houston HillCompany

still continues to pa.v the enterprising owners large div-
idends. Thirty-fourand ahalf loads or quartz yielded

20*2 DOper load, a lew days ago. The owners of the
ledge now arc:A. 11. Ileuston, Captain S. W.Lee, S.D.
BosworLb, Smith Brothers, Joseph Woodworth and the
Coleman Brothers. Captain S. XX.L?e has purchased
the interest ul William 11. Rodda (one-sixteenth), and
is now the fortunate possessor of one-eighth or the
above valuable mine.

'
The interests now pry monthly

dividends or one thousand dollars aid in a shorttlme
willbe up to fiiteen hundred dollars. The company-
have in their employ one hundred men about the mill
and mine. . '

San* Jose.
—

Ameeting ofUnion men was held
inSan Jose on Thursday evening, March Sth, to
indorse the veto ofthe Freedmen's Bureau bill.
Judge C. P. Hester presided and speeches were
made by Charles Maclay and MajorJohn Cook.
A series of resolutions were adopted, including
the following t

Resolved, That we cordially approve of and Indorse
the Administration or Andrew Johnson (whose Cabinet
Council ls composed or the same illustrious statesmen
who so ably served their country In the same capacity
during the termor bis predecessor), in adhering with
strict fidelity to the Hue or policy upon the important
subjects arising out or the subjugation of the rebellion,
which his predecessor had so pla'ilyand so earnestly
maintained. That we recognize Fa it the most in
and effective means or bringing our once warring and
-Jiscordant people to be a-jali of oi»e mind and or one
heart, inthe Ipye and devotion to the entire Union and
the glorious flag of our country— the symbol or its
power and greatness.'

Martsville City Election.—The Democrats
inMarysville have made the followingnomina-
tions for the city election which takes place
March 1Othi

For Mayor,-C. B. Fowler; Clerk, Oscar Rowe; Mar-
shal. P. W. Winkley; T.vasurev, W. T. Ellis; City As-
Bessof, A. Lowery. Councilmen— First Ward, Henry
Eh tins and T. B. Elder; Second Ward. George L.Mc-
Da-rels and Ceorge Thcall ;Third Ward, J. T.Dickey
and J. D.M. Smith; Fouith Ward, S. 11. Bradley and
S. B. Cummins. '.?**r'?

The call for the regular Union primaries and
nominating Convention has appeared. The
primaries are to held on Wednesday even-
ing, March Hth, and the City Convention on
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock p. si.

Johnson Meetings.— Solano Herald has
the following;

The Democrats had a bigmeeting in San Francisco
the other day (in which one of the proprietors of the
Call participated), and smaller ones at Sacramento,
Marysville and other places, In indorsement or the
President ;but not a single meeting or Union men [ex-
cept at San Jose] for that -purpose has been held in
this State, nor one at which his course has not been
denounced or deplored, and the action or Congress sus-
tained. Yet the Call has the effrontery to say that thepeople sustain the President. . '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.-, ,.

Treasure bt tub Colorado.— The following
is the list of treasure forwarded by the steamer
Sacramento, MarchjlOth : r : -Ht;
Bank ol California ....f ..$-119,000 00
B.Davidson k Berri... l^-LlO 89
Lizanl Freres V...... . 112,951 96Wells, Fargo A Co. .. 98,0?3 "'J
Fairott C0....... .............. .... 96,258 22
First National Bank of Nevada.. 13,186 99
Other shippers:;..'... 89,196 11
r0ta1......... ......1...-.;. ........ *.......$-67,066 21

Mining Discoveries.— The Dutch Flat En-
quirer of March 10th has the subjoined :r-**;r? |
Itis currently reported that some very rich quartz

ledges have been discovered about fifteen miles above
this place, :between the American and Bear rivers.
Several locations have been made and the lortunateprospectors are exceedingly sanguine withregard to the
value of the mines. They seem to be ot opinion that
the cropping, are unsurpassed in richness byanyin theStat*, and we only trust that all their hopes may be
realized. \u25a0*\u25a0 ,-\u25a0 ......*;

Mining inElDorado CorNTT.— find the
annexed in the Placerrille MirrorofMarch 10th :

The Harmon Company have, we are glad to state
struck a ledge \u25a0in their new shaft, five feet in width;
irithgold visible al! through it. <This mine is now In
ihe hands or Eastern capitalists, and under the man-agement ofSuperintendent Epley— a thorough practical
miner. Under his supervision a new mill has been
erected, with new machinery throughout. •

For Congress.— The Oakland Newsis another
Union paper that strongly supports the position
)f Congress on the reconstruction question:
rhe San Francisco Gall may offset this journal
:o the Wilmington paper, which itclaims to fee
m its side, with the Examiner and ex-Governor
Weller. V

Fell from Aloft.—Frederick Williams, a
\u25a0teaman on the brig Kentucky, at San Francisco
lately, fell from the topsail yard, striking against
the string-piece of the wharf and falling into
the Bay. He was rescued from the water by
the bystanders and taken to the Marine Hos-
pital.*'"

,Mact Indicted.— United \States Grand
Jury have presented a true bill of indictment
against ? young Macy, the absconding clerk of
Sub-Treasurer Cheesman. Macy is said to bo
in Mexico. r

.;AxEarthquake.— a private letter to'igen-
tleman in^Virginia fromSummit City, Excelsior,
itis stated that quite a lively"shock of an earths
quake was jfelt in that town *March sth,*at

'
6

D'clock p, x.
**""""'"* " '"' c

-
7'li

[For the Union.]

THECITYELECTION.

Messrs. Editors :Though not an owner ofreal estate
or a

"
property holder," Iam a citizen, and, as such,

interested inall that affects the economical administra-
tioncf our city government, torIbelieve

'
that allciti-

zens who pay for their own support or that of their
families contribute to the public taxes. Itis amis-
taken idea that none but owners olproperty are affected
by an increase or tuxes, for the wholesale dealer,' the
jobber and the retailer

—
add their. taxes to the cost

or their goods and wares, which the consumer has to
pay.7Iintend to vote for C. 11. Swift, the' Turn Verein
ll.iilnominee, mainlylor the reason that he is an oppo-
nent or the en-road of the Pacific Railroad mo-
nopoly, whiiethe Short judging from the course
they have hitherto pursued will either nominate a
favorite of the Railroad Company or throw their influ-
ence in favor of the Democratic candidate, who is be-
lieved to be les. obnoxious to the officers and friendsor that corporation than Swift. Itis probable that the
railroad company, having already, got possession .of
over. one-halt' or the city front, under ,different fran-
chises, may, after the manner of the horse-leech, cry

Give, give," tillthey have secured the remaining un-
occupied landing on the Sacramento. Hut the working-
man may say that a giltof the city's interests on the
front levee willnot affect him. Let us see. Before the
purchase of the Sacramento ValleyRailroad by the Pa-
cific Company firewood .could . be bought .in this
city for from $0 50 to $S per cord;Immediately upon
the completion of that \u25a0 transaction the price per car-
load for freightupon both roads was raised from $10 to

21, causing a corresponding increase by the retailer,
so that the householder, the workingman, the mechanic,
pays a tax of over one dollar per cord on all the wood
he consumes, for the benefit .of the railroad corpora-
tion

—
$3 to $10 per cord ;and it is said theiy con-

template a stillfurther advance of one dollar per cord
by the car load. The cityshould retain that portion of
the levee whichis left to them, foritmay be necessary
at some time in the future, to counteract the exactions
of the company, to have a free landing on the
river. The people of Sacramento cheerfully voted for
the issuance of bonds in oid_r to raise money to
aid the

"
greatest enterprise of the age :"but they

didnot suppose that in so doing they were "cutting a
stick to scourge their ownbacks," or, like Sinbad the
Sailor, that they were liftingan old man or the sea
upon their shoulders, whose weight itwould be hard to
shake off. A

"
littlebill

"
has just passed the Legis-

lature givingpower to the Board or Trustees to close
streets east or Fourteenth street, which is said to be
desirable for

"
tanning purposes." .Iam not disposed

to see a
"nigger in the woodpile

"
in alllegislation re-

lating to this city,but Icannot help thinkingthat the
Pacific Company may have some project to carry out in
the future, by which, having inclosed the city on three
sides, they may complete the fencing in of their ranch
by a connecting track between their two railroads."

Corporations have no souls ;" they willtake all the
rights and privileges they can get. The Pacific Rail-
road Company have now all the citycan afford to give
them, and our citizens should place in the Hoard or
Trustees a man who willwork and vote for their inter-
ests and not to build up at their expense a corporation
that is already too powerful. Such a manIbelieve C.
11. Swift to be, and therefore he should receive the sup-
port of every property holder and WORKINGMAN.

\u25a0 . i

Passengers for the East.
—

The following
named passengers left San Francisco March 10th
in the steamship Sacramento for Panama:

A. Sproul
'
and wife, Ed. Stiles and son, Capt. F. de

Lascazas, R. G. Bixbee, George C. Goodman, R. M.
Mcllenry,PhilipChristiansen, J. P. Miller,Mrs. J. M.
Hunt, Sir:'! Ewing,Edward Evans, P. M. Mnntz, Gus-
tave Tcubner, Mrs. A. E. Quinn, Mrs. M. A. Sherwood,
Miss Lizzie C. Wanlass, Mrs. H. XX. Burdett. Miss L.
Crawford. J. Henderson, wile and two children; G.
Hosmer, wife and two children ;R D. Simpson, Jas. E.
Davies. W. EL Stone, Mile. M. Hoberlein, Madame
Dugatel and child, Thomas Lee, wife and tour children ;
J. L.Ritter, wile and child; J. T. Hadley, wife and
three children;George Millerand wife, Mrs. Lumter,
Miss Eliza Walker, S. J. Dickson, wife and child ;John
Kinney,wife and child;J. L.Overton and wire, J. B.
Clarke, I).O. Darnett, D. M.Jordan, Lucien Uurgeau,
Alexander Raymond, XX. XX. Collins, Henry Cutler, D.
J. Pioray, W. B.Dickinson, Thomas Paton, G. A. Whit-
ney, M. Livingston, Lieutenant Commander*. Pauld-
ing,M.L.Robinson, L.Barker, S. Proctor, Admiral G.
P. Pearson. Pror. J. A.Phillips, Capt. F.Bond, L.Levy,
K. Meussdorffer, T. XV. Stone, Signora Rosa Rojas,
brother and servant- ;Miss • Lizzie Redden, Dr. J. S.
Dorsett, J. H.Rosetter, L.P. Rolierts, J. H. Frank, M.
C. Wilson, J. M.McNultyand two children, D. Rothen-
back. Mrs. Broden, Agnes Wilson, Mrs. J. Conklin,Mrs.
N. XX. Orr. Mrs. E. E. Percival, Miss Mary Winship, M.
F. Sllvenla, John T. Stone, H. 11. G*rluner, Jacob
Lother, F. W. Whine, G. 11. l"r"ckman, W. Kong, Chas.
Robinson, T.Siebrecht, E.Eschmann, H.C.Coniinellne,
Peter Peterson, Moses Philip, A. McMillan.

From the North. —
A dispatch dated at Port?

land, March 9th, has tbe followingintelligence:
The Walla Walla Statesman of the 2d or March says

Bledsoe, Wells, Fargo & Co.'s messenger, arrived, six
days from Boise City, and reports the roads in good
condition all the way. The weather at Boise City was
pleasant inthe daytime and cold during the night.
The roads were open to Owyhee and Ruby City. Hill
Beachy was driving his own stage through to Ruby la
one day's time,in spite of Indians and the elements.
Three saddle and wagon trains were fitting out fo-
Rlackfoot, and expected to start soon after the 10th of
the month. The first pack train of the season passed
down Burnt river February 22d. rfffff

The Boise Statesman extracts the following;
Ruby City, February _tith.—Childs, the Government

express messenger, arrived this evening and reports
that last Thursday Captain Walker came across a camp
of Indians at the mouth of Jordan Creek, charged it
and left twenty-six Lilians dead on the ground one
making his escape. Twenty of the Indians were bucks,
who fought desperately, killingone >i;u;, a ux.\ slightly
wounding another. In the charge," six Squaws and
children were killed.

*
\u25a0

* -
•

Toll Mouse (Siskiyou Mountain, Oregon*), March
9th.

—
From a man just from the Klamath riverIlearn

that fi.bridge across that stream went down the river
yesterday morning, a portion or which carried away the
ferry boat below. 'i'-'-'iHf r

Army Orders.— General McDowell has issued
the following orders :

Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Kispy, United States
Army,will repair to Smoke creek, via Fort Churchill,
and report tor dutyas directed ln Special Orders No.
23, current series. The commanding officer of the Dis-
trictof Nevada willsee that Dr.Kispy is furnished with
the necessary transportation ,for himself and baggage
fromFort Churchill to Smoke creek.

-
Brevet Brigadier General Willi-im n. French. Second

Artillery,is hereby appointed go inspect, agreeably to
the provisions of General Orders No. 7 (paragraph 2),
headquarters MilitaryDivision of the Pacific, a lot ol
army blankets recently received' from the East byCap-
tain James T.Hoyt. Assistant Quartermaster. United
States Volunteers.' '\u25a0'\u25a0';"

Instead of proceeding via Fort Churchill to Smoke
creek, ActingAssistant Surgeon J, Kispy, United States
Army, will repair to the station last named via Chico.
California. The Quartermaster's Depart"-- ' .*j"j .
nish the necessary transnni**-** n

—
<sA wUIfur"

CavaTr?^??' 1'1 Uobcr J ?__S First United *****
uavairj, will,as _

00 as his health permits, return tohis proper station-Camp Union, California. The Quar-termaster's Department will, furnish the necessary
transportation,

•
1

\u25a0

—
'
——
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Good Nerve.— The Placerville Mirrorrelates

the following case of womanly stratagem and
nerve :

A lady of our city showed considerable nerve the
other day, somewhat to the astonishment or her worthy
husband. Itappears she has lon-» been troubled witha terrible and incurable corn upon one ofher toes, andso unendurable had been the pain that she often ex-pressed a wish to have the offending member amputa-
ted;but her husband (a medical gentleman), fearingshe could not endure so severe an operation, would not
consent. She thought she could s**.nd it,and so, find-ing the annoyance '

Incoming worse and
'worse, shequietlypossessed herself of a small chisel and ablock,

and taking care that her husband was within call
though not In sfcht, she went;to work to cure thatcorn. Laying the block upon the floor and the toeupon the block, she applied the edge of the chisel, and,
with a smart tap, the toe found itself somewhere else'
very suddenly. Then stepping to the door, with a
smile on her face, she requested her husband to come
in and dress the wound so deliberately inflicted." \u25a0**-•'

. Dangerous Trap. The Nevada. Transcript
relates the followingincident :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

The miners In the vicinityof Omega have been con-
siderably bothered by sluice robbers, and a company
there determined to set a trap for the rogues. A quick-
silver flask was procured and filled hair full or powder.
The remaining space was filled with pebbles, and a gun
tube was arranged in the stopple. Upon this a cap was
placed, and ahammer so fixed that any one stepping in
or out or the sluice would pulla string and discharge
the bomb. The torpedo was arranged, and all the men
except one had

'
leit the digging?. Just then a

"
dorg"

came along, and being frightened byye miner, jumped,
the sluice, struck the string and discharged , the blast.
The;report was as loud as that of a columblad, and
though the fragments, pebbles and sand were scattered
in every direction, both man and dog escaped unhurt.
The former, however, was so badly frightened that he
lay upon the ground motionless until bis partners came
and helped him up.

-
These kind of traps are exceed-

inglydangerous, and jthose jwho set them
'
should be

careful that they do not get caught themselves. |

Congress and the President.— The Solano
Herald remarks as follows:." ."...='*

The loyal men of the nation have inscribed upon a
hundred battle-fields, in characters ofblood, their fixed
and unalterable determination tomaintain this Govern-
ment upon the immutable principles ofliberty and jus-
tice;and, despite the apostasy of a jleader whom they
have trusted, tbey will march onward to the full and
complete achievement of their exalted and cherished
purpose. Inthis spirit theyhail with joy the calm and
dignifiedbet firmand decided stand taken by Congress
informally refusing to admit the .Senators and Repre-
sentatives' of any seeded State until Congress shall
recognize the establishment of a loyal republican gov-
ernment, and the enactment or such constitutional and
legislative provisions as will. secure peace and good or-
der therein. r ..->-;!*... -

\u25a0- \u0084

—
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Rich Specimen.— The Nevada jTranscript of
March 10th says :?y >- iiii.fl'lli-

-
? We saw yesterday at the Sheriff's office a specimen
or cement from the chums back or Coyoteville which
was exceedingly rich. The entire? surface was covered
withparticles of coarse gold;which seemed to.extend
some distance into the mass. This cement is composed
or decomposed granite and quartz graveL Ithas been
several times tested. at the mills and yields enough to
make Its working profitable. ;Frequently rich speci-
mens like the one at the Sheriff's office are found. . It
ie difficult to give the amount contained |in tha speci-
men, and by judges it is variously estimated at from
twenty to fifty dollars. .fi. .'."* * : * " ."

'
?
'
!

is. MailBags Lost.— stage from Marysville
while *on its way fromithaticity to Lincoln,'
March10th, upset inBear river. The Johnson's
Ranch bag and the Nevada down bag were lost

in the river.
_^______

Robbery.— Two men named Walter Lane and

Antonio Romero have been arrested in Grass
Valiev, on the charge ofrobbing one John Coad
Of lIIKJ.

[For the Union.]

EQUAL TAXATION.

Messrs. Editors:? Icannot perceive that the State
Legislature has any discretionary power in regard to
taxation, when the Constitution of the State impera-
tively requires that ''all taxation shall be equal."
This means, of course, that allproperty, irrespective of
ownership, shall be equally burdened in supporting the
Government, which Inone? sense creates property by
giving it protection. But, independent or constitu-
tional restrictions, let us view the subject inreference
to the strict principles of equity. Religion Is admitted
on all hands to be, not a matter of demonstration, but
of faith, which is the creature of nature, or education,
orboth. Itis, robbed of allsuperstitious connections,
simply amatter or taste or opinion, the gratification or
which affords the possessor as much pleasure, at least,
as anything pertaining to lire., Church property Is
created from selfishness and personal enjoyment justas
much as fine houses and charming landscapes; andwhy should the man pursuing his happiness in the
former waybe exempted from the burdens of govern-
ment while the latter, followinghis inclinations in con-formityalike to law, is compelled to sustain the benef-
icent reign of the law? The churchman enjoys his
magnificent church when he has apew richly furnished,
from whence he can delight in the grand notes of the
organ and the eloquent disquisition or the pulpit ora-
tor. The skeptic enjoy3an equal amount of pleasure,
perhaps, In riding out inhis buggy on Sunday. They
both invest their money to gratify their wishes, anil
both profiting alike, why should the investment of theone be exempt while theother is taxed? The exclusion
of church property from taxation is, financially, the
union of Church and State; for in this way the
non-churchmen are forced, to a certain extent, to sus-
tain the churches of the country.

"
Every tub on its

own bottom" is the American doctrine. Let every man
select his own religion and pay the incidental cost.
This is religious liberty. A man has no more right toput his money ina religious institution and claim ex-emption from taxation than ir the same amount had
been put ina saw mill. .;.;./ c.

Retracing Its Steps.— The Sonora Herald,
which at first indorsed the course of the Presi-
dent, and was claimed by the San Francisco
Call as on its side, lias seen new light. After
alluding with^Bovnc commendation to his serv-
ices during the war, the Herald says :

But when we contemplate his acts and words or the
past few weeks, behold him affiliating with

-
known

traitors, and witness the manner in which Democrats
stand with outstretched arms to receive him, our faith
in his protestations cannot but waver. From every
quarter comes the sound of Democratic rejoicings. En-
thusiastic met tings are being held wherever a conclave
of traitors can be gathered together, and his course
unanimously approved. The dirtiest Copperhead sheets
in our State and elsewhere, which but a short timesince were heaping upon him the most vile abuse and
malignant vituperation, applying such epithets as"murderer," drunkard," "woman hanger," ty-rant," and a thousand other kindred expiessions, too
well known to be here repeated, are now loud in theirpraises of the "

white man's President." No wordscan be found inthe vocabulary of the English language
too endearing to lavish upon Andrew Johnson. When
Mich are the sentiments given utterance to by the Dem-
ocratic press and Copperhead leaders of our land it
behooves Union iron to be on the alert and prepared
for any emergency.

Colds and Cocchs.— Sudden changes ofclimate are
sources of pulmonary and bronchial affections. Expe-
rience having proved that simple remedies act speedily
when taken in the early stage of disease, take at once
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," let the cold, cough or
irritation of the throat be never so slight, as by this
precaution a more serious attack may be warded off. *

Read Dr. Dohekty's card on fourth page. f'.*..'\u25a0',

.SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION.
\u25a0

MONDAY, MARCH 12* 18CG.
-

SPRING 0? 1366.

WE OFFER FOR SALE, IN ORIGI-
-1V NALPACKAGES, or repacked to suit,

1,000 CRATES EARTHENWARE,'

2,000 CASKS GLASSWARE,

500 CASES CLOCKS.

A FULLSTOCK OF OUR SUPERIOR

PLATED WARE,

WHICH WE WARRANT TO BE THE BESS IN TUB

MARKET,and a splendid assortment ol

FINE GOODS,

—SUITED
—

Family, Hotel and Restaurant Use.

HAYNES & LAWTON,

516and 518 Sansome St., cor. Merchant,

mh.O lni2p San Francisco.

f~~~~~ "removal.
TC. JOHNSON Sc CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SADDLERY, HARNESS, SADDLFRY

HARDWARE, LEATHER,
"WHIPS, COLLARS, ETC.,

HAVEREMOVED FROM SANSOME STREET TO

Nos. 104 and 1OG Front st. (near Pine),

San Francisco.
We invite the attention of purchasers to the FINE

STOCK OF GOODS we are now opening. mhs-lm'_P'

REMOVAL.;;

T VOGELSDOBFF,

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

HAVANA AND

DOMESTIC CIGARS,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

LEAF TOBACCO,
RE.MOVFD TO

No. 306 Sacramento st. (near Front),
mhs San Francisco. Ct2p

ORMOND & CO.
T7EVETS CIGARS! VEVFYV AND GENEVA, SWITZERLAND,

Jaw *,*t

CARD.—Con? iprnincms ofCigars bearing the bogus
brand or "

Ormoud k C0.," of a very Inferior quality
but perfectly imitated as to form, package seal andsignature, continue to be sent to the United States
One or the principal counterfeiters or our Trade-markis now undergoing, in the Penitentiary of the CantonOf Argoire, the penalty doe to such peculiar violators of
tne taw. We invitethe trade to guard not onlyagainst
spurious imported brands ol these Cigara, but likewiseagainst a bogus qualitymanufactured InSan Franciscc
or in New York,and to accept as genuine VEVEYSANSCIGARS OF OUR BRAND none but those which em-anate from au accredited source. ORMOND & CO.By their Agents inSan Francisco,

'*
L. B. HITTER k CO.,

No. COS Sacramento street.
FOR SALE-100,000 Veveysans Ci-gars—by cases of 10,000. rah2-lm'_i>

THE VIGOR OF YOUTH,
TTEALTH, STRENGTH AND

iZf'f: MANHOOD.
AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE WORK*treating on diseases calculated to injur, those impor-

tant aid. to iff-f- r

Happiness and Life,

And nearly always acquired from certain nernicioußyouthful habits also showing how they may be easily
cured and guarded a-rainst— willbe sent free to any ad-dress on receipt of stamped envelop, or three-cent post-age stamp, addressed to F. E. S. BECK M D 814Kearny street, or Box1,509, Post Office, Sari Francisco

fel9-1in2p

CADTJC'S STEAM TOW LINE
*1""S?-. YOU. SACRAMENTO. *—
<-->.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.Zj^fvf

ARRANGEMENTS HAVING *&"*5"--
*aR,̂ R"--ARRANGEMENTS UAVINO 32*23^

beeb made with the Steamer

VISALIA

For the TOWING OF VESSELS belonging to this KmGooda Intrusted to Itscare will be- forwarded with uniusual dispatch. The Vessel . -uillleave

Wasliinston St. Wharf, San Francisco,

Regularly, connecting at Sacramento with the CentralPacific, Sacramento Valley, Placerville and California
Central Railroads. fe'.'O-lurip

HAPPINESS OR MISERY!
milAT IS THE QUESTION!

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE
"PACIFIC MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

AND SCIENCE"
Have determined, regardless of expense, to Issue PRE**.
(for the benefit of suffering humanity) four of their
most interesting and instructive Lectures on Marriage
and its disqualifications ;Nervous Debility,Premature
Decline ot Manhood, Indigestion, Weakness or Depres-
sion, Loss ol Energy and VitalPower, the Great Social
Evil,and those maladies which result from Youthful Fol-
lies, Excesses or Maturity, or ignorance ot Physiology
and Nature's Laws. These Invaluable Lectures have
been the means ot enlightening and saving thousands,
and willbe forwarded FREE on receiving twenty-five
cents In postage stamps, by addressing "

Secretary Pa-
cific Museum of Anatomy and Science, at the Eureka
Theater, Montgomery street, Sar Francisco."
Letters to besentthrough Wells, Fargo A Co.|fel7 lm2p

THE STYLES FOR 1866.

a SPRING AND j-™

SUMMER STYLES fell
OF GENTS' AND BOYS' ;

DRESS HATS.
The Lord John and Delmonlco Hats.are all the go.1The only Place In

Town to buy them Is of
D. H. QUINN, » The Hatter,"

_B*U5-lm-';> 87 J street, between 8d and 4tb.

FIREMAN'S FUND
~

TNSITRANCE COMPANY,-1SACRAMENTO OFFICE, cor. X and Fount, streets.
Capital (Fully Paid in Geld Coin).ssoo,ooo OO
Surplus, December 81,18.5 134,978 37

$031,978 37
Individual Liabilityof Stockholders,

Under Constitution and Statutes of California.
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY IN C. S. COLD COIN.•

*S. H. PARKER, President,
C_U3. R. Bono, Secretary. *"

D. KENDALL,
mh.Vlm2p Agent for Sacramento and. vicinity.

COAL! COKE! 'COKE!
{^ACRAMENTO COAL YARD, 43**

Third street, between J and K.

of^^w0*,CANI)alarX" ™<» well-assorted stockor COALsulUMe for Hotel and Family use. Also, thebest quality of "v--. \

CUMBERLAND,
Incasks or hag*, for black bin.. COKE deliveredat unusually low rates.

-
The usual supply of ICE and NAPA SODA constantly

on hand. .:
-____-J. m2P

' PHIL, CADUC.

OAKLAND COTTON MILLS!

SHEETINGS FROM THE ABOVEXl Manractory constantly on hand and for sale inlotsto suit, by fi'ifi
ALDRICH. MERRILL A: CO.,.„,. \u25a0 «

\u25a0 NoB, 204 and 206 California street,-
Im2l* San Francisco.

A.S. HALLIDIE,CIVILENGINEER!
A~\ i} AY ST., SAN,FRANCISCO.
"j****--**-W.-: Wire Suspension Bridges and Aqueducts
:onstructed, ;by contract or otherwise. Permanency
maranteed. -\u25a0: Material always on band. :-.\u25a0 jls-3m2p

A Ll* PERSONS INTERESTED IN\u25a0i-A-^liaring HOUSES RAISED, BRICK WORK orPLASTERING done, wUIfind it to their interest tocallm \ J. A. KINKELE,International Hotel,mh>lm2p» -f'r. '-.".' X street, between 3dand 4th.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

ONE THOUSAND RARKEIs' OP
V THE BEST CITY BRANDS.ior sale at theMillsprices, inlots to suit by
fel6-2n | G. W. CHESLEY, M Pron* street.

CNSTOREyAND NOW;LANDING
1 fVi.(\ SVCK« SUPERIOR 111 M--I,UUU BOLDT POTATOES, the best inmarkety-.*Fc-;sale low, inlots to suit, by > -. •-\u25a0«

i «16*2 \v_,:U. W.CttBSIET, 61Front gt,.

WORK OF THRILLINGINTEREST.;
mHE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS |
i. —OF THE— -r \u25a0 *V"I

"WAR OF THE REBELLION:
CIVIL,MILITARY,NAVAL"AND DOMESTIC,

Embracing the Most Brilliant and Remarkable Events
of the Great American Conflict—Heroic, Patriotic,
Political, Romantic, Humorous and Tragical—from
the Time or the Memorable Toast of Andrew Jackson :
"The Federal Union—lt Must be Preserved !" ut-
ered in ISBO, inPresence of the Originil Secession
Conspirators, to the Assassination of President Lin-
coln and the Doom of Jefferson Davis; withRem-
iniscences of Camp, Picket, Spy, Scont, Bivouac,
Siege and Battlefield Adventures; Thrilling Feats
of Bravery Among the Tarpaulins and lllue-Jack-
ets; Wit, Drollery, Comical and Ludicrous Ad-
ventures ;Famous Words and Deeds of Woman !
Sanitary and Hospital Scenes; Prison Experiences,.and the Whole Panorama of the War. .

BYFRAZAR KIRKLAND,
Author of the

"
Cyclopedia of Commercial and Business

Anecdotes, etc.
ABeautiful Royal Octavo Volume, Richly Embellished

with over 800 Engraving.*', from OriginalDesigns.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED immediately
in every county west of the Rocky Mountains. Apply
by letter or Inperson to 11. 11. BANCROFT 4 CO.,

mhl2-M_3
' ' San Francisco, Cal._________

"notice.
': L-

_
mO THE CIRCLES OF THE

FENIAN BROTHERHOOD

Of California.

The various Circles of the Fenian Brotherhood of this
State are hereby notified that a

STATE CONVENTION,
To consist of Two Delegates from each Circle in good
standing, is called byorder ot the State Council. F.8.,
to meet Inthe Armory of the Second (Irish)Regiment,
Market street, San Francisco,

At 10 o'clock A.M.,March 27tli,lni>it.
f This notice must be deemed sufficient authority for
such Circles as may observe it.in the event of their not
duly receiving the special notifications already sent
them through the Post Ottice. A representation from
each Circle is requested. Credentials requisite, repre-
sentation byproxy not allowable. *

JOIIN HAMILL, -% .
mhl2-ot2p__ State Center F. 13. Cal.r RALLY, IRISHMENf

*

THERE TVILLBE A MEETINGOF
the Irish citizens of the cityheld in the Armory

or the Emmet Guard (Agricultural Hall) on

Tuesday Evening ..March 13th
AT 7. O'CLOCK,

Tomake the necessary arrangements toward having a

Parade on the 17th of March
(ST. PATRICK'S DAY).

Every Irishman should take apride Incelebrating in a
becoming manner the Anniversary of his Patron Saint.
Let every Irishman attend the meeting on Tuesday
evening. jmhl'2-2tj MANYCITIZENS.

FOR SALE AT AUCTION,

MIF NOT SOLD PREVIOUS TO
;;; April9th. at private sale, the well-known BUCK-

EYE HOUSE, well rurnished, onmain Stage-road
to Placerville, one-half mile above Shingle Springs, to-
gether withoutbuildings complete.

ALSO, FOR SALE, .?';j
THE ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE end Outbuildings,

adjoining the Buckeye House as described above, « iii.
Ranch or 300 Acres ;has 1,000 Bearing Crape Vines;
also, 00 acres of Grain. The above nouses are doing a
good business, having every accommodation one could
wish In traveling. For lurther particulars inquire or

mhl2-lmlp* W. B. SCOTT.

SACRAMENTO
ATION DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Meets at the Club Rooms, St. Nicholas Building,

This Evening at 7 o'clock.

J. Z. DAVIS, President.
Robert E. -Draper, Secretary.
March 12,1866. -

mhl2-lt*

MAMMOTH STEREOSCOPIC
EXHIBITION,

WITH ACCOMMODATIONS FORTT SIXTY-FOUR persons to see Views at one time.
Sets up Octagon Shape, Eight Feet In

Diameter,
Packs closely for traveling purposes, and Is the bestpaying exhibition ever- Introduced.

For sale by LAWRENCE & HOUSEWORTH,
81T and 819Montgomery street,

mh!2-M . San Francisco.

9. W. reeves"
TTNDERTAKER.*-*

ESTABLISHED IN 1552.
SHROUDS AND COFFINS

01 all kinds, at prices warranted togive satisraction
ALSO—

-
Connty Coroner

AND SUPERINTENDENT OF NEW HELVETIA
CEMETERY,

Office— s3 Fourth St., bet. J and K.
* nihil

JOSEPH A. CONBOIE,
TTNDERTAKER.

COFFIN WAREROOM,

108 J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

EVERYTHING REQUISITE FOR FUNERALS FUR-
NISHED PROMPTLY ON THE MOST REA

mhll SONABLE TERMS. lm4o

H. H. PIERSON,
A«_a% DENTIST,
f?^§3E-t -***• 113 J street,

*^-J-X______* Between Fourth and Fifth,
(Same Floor as Reals' Gallery),

Where be is fullyprepared to perform, skillfully,all
operations in his profession. ARTIFICIALTKKTB
inserted in Gold, Silver and Vulcanite. mhl2-lrclp

M'WILLIAMS & CO.,

TMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WINES,

BRAN-DIE S,
LIQ U O X S, Etc.

mhl2 46 and IS X street. Im3p

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

mO BIN, DIXON Sc DAVISSON

ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM EUROPEAN AND
ATLANTIC MARKETS FULL LINES OF GOODS

FOR THE SPRING TRADE, VIZ:

MILLINERYGOODS,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

"WHITE GOODS
LINENHANDKERCHIEFS,

HOOP SKIRT**,

BALMORALSKIRTS,
.* HAIRNETS,!
CLOAK AND DRESS TRIMMINGS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

SMALL WARES,

YANKEENOTIONS.
POCKET CUTLERY,
PERFUMERY,

STATIONERY, Etc.
~

Our Stock this season is unusually large and at-
tractive. The attention orbuyers is "respectfully so-licited. .... :

TOBIN, DIXONAc D \VISSON,
v ;, Corner of Battery and Sacramento sts., •

. m

-
P San Francisco.

CALIFORNIA
riLOTHIN \u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 FACTORY.

We beg leave to call the attention of our friends and;he publicIngeneral, that we have opened aFACTORY.n an extensive scale, for the manufacture orallkinds of
CLOTHING, SHIRTS, Etc.,

ind_will guarantee that for? style or work and finish |
>ur Goods shall not be surpassed byany mamdactured
lere or in the Eastern States. Goods ot all kinds
nanulactured to order, and a large assortment kept
:onstautly on hand. .Orders promptlyattended to and
satisfaction guaranteed.
If'f-r-riff.-'-•; J. BARNETT, BERLINER A CO.; i-l
„\u25a0\u25a0 ,?.--.-,-:.-... No. 210 Pine street (second floor)," ;-.
m9-lm2p Bet. Battery and Sansome, San Francisco.

PHARAOH'S SERPENTS,
*

OR SERPENTS' EGGS,
TIHE NEW ffAND CURIOUS TOY
lnd the Greatest Wonder of the Age;

Just received and forsale *w
V WM.H. KEITH * CO., Apothecaries, •. mhlQ^tg?

* *

821 Montgomery st., San Francisco.
3AL_FORNIA;BACON AND HAMS,
&RAIN-FED AND SUGAR-CURED.\ZK"Very choice. F<*r sale by :- «

- - -
.*\u25a0,;_, s

h fe!6-2p u:f.-.:-Q. W. CUiSUSY, 51 Front street, s

MARRIED.
Near Latrobe, March 4th, by Justice Hitchcock. W.S. Real to EmilyRensoist, allof Shingle Springs*,
in Stockton, March Stli, Charles E. Pinkham to M.

A.COBB.
In San Jose, March 4th, W. W. Lawrence to Mrs

Caroline J. Moore.
InCalaveras valley, Feb. 2Sth, Richard D. Prase to

Maiiei.Sherman.
' .

In Napa City, March 4th, John W. Moorb to Cath-
arine Winters.

In Green valley, Solano county,Feb. Bth,Charles A
Altoruto LOURAN'V McDeb,
\u25a0M«g«W___W-__W_________^ Il^^^1l^^^M̂^M̂

_
BIRTHS.

In Sacramento, March 12th, the wife or Isaac Per-kins, or a son.
InSan Francisco, Feb. 9th, the wife of Conrad Haub

of a daughter.
IvSan Francisco, March 9th, the wife of D. Wolf

of a son. -.}.:;?,.. •*L\u25a0 \,\. ;
'

.In San Francisco, March 9th, the wife of the lateDwlght Crandall, of a daughter.
In Fiddletown, Feb. llth, the wife of F. A. Howard

of a son. . '
In lone City,March Ist, the wife of I.B. Greeorvol a son.

° •"

InVolcano, March 4th, the wife of 11. Frederick ofa son. ".";.-':'-.
'

InPetaluma, Feb. 2Tth, the wife or Wesley Symonds
of a daughter.'

'
InPetaluma, March Ist, the wife of J. H.McNabb,

ola daughter. *\u0084-»,.

'
3 InTomales, Feb. 27th, the wife or A.11. Stine of adaughter.

'
InGrass Valley, March 9th, the wife of Wm Waltersor a son.

,. . . t

InAmerican valley,Plumas county.Feb. 23d. the wifeof Russell Allord,of a damrhter.
"

Near Chico, Butte county, March 3d, the wife of Jos.Seng, of a son. -..-*.'/

DIED.
InSan Francisco, March 9th, Daniel Lcmmoree. aged

88 years.
'

B

f In San Francisco, March 9th, Wm. H. Tavlor, aired44 years. :.•.*•_•
' ' -

InSan Francisco, March Sth, Cathbrins, wife or Mi-chael Martin, aged 40 years.
InSan Francisco, March Sth, John Benedict Minora-jed 42 years. f,--,:
At Valley Ford, Sonoma county, Feb. 21th, John

Francis, son ofJohn Rien,nged 11 months and 17 days.
Near San Jose, March 'th,Elisha Allen,agd 51 years

and 6 months.
°

InPlacerviile, March 6th, Antoni Cheida, aged 45
years.

InMarysville, March 9th, Colota Esperso, aged 2Syears;
" . ; \

In Copperopolis, Feb. 21st, Georgb Cook, aged 88years. .
InCopperopolis, Feb. 19th, Helen M.,widow of thelate A. H. Griggs, aged 40 years.
Near Napa City,March 3d, Johannab **• -, ,_.

J. Scott, aged 84 years. .—''Wlfe of Wm-
InNevada. m»

—* '" -
-.. ...... 9th, Joseph, son ofB. and D.Lach-
uian, nged 2years and 8 months. -

Near Alamo,Green valley, Solano county, Feb. 28th,
CnARLOTTE, wife of BenjaminHall, aged 3-1 years and '\u25a0',

months. * * **'• .
InOakland, March 2d, John Antoine.
InDownievilie, March 6th, James Keefe, aged 42

years. '

Mortality Report
For the week ending March 10, ISG6, made by Jesse

Morrill,Superintendent of City Cemetery; office at
Devine's, 155 X street, where allthe records may
be examined :. ,

\u25a0

March 3—Benedict Hilpert, aged 41 years, Germany.
March 4

—
Eddie L. Cannon, 2 years, 4months, Cal."

March Albert W. Newcomb, 1yr.,4 mos.,9dys.,Cal.
March 7—James Coggins, 40 years, Perm.
March 9—John n. Quatman, 1 yr.,4 mo?., 9 days, Cal.
March 9 John Bradley, 47 years, Ireland.

Causes of Death :Heart disease, 1;diphtheria, 1;
cerebro-spinal meningitis, 1;phthisis pulmonalis, 2;
tubercular meningitis, 1.

. Resolutions of Confidence Engine
COMPANY, No.1,on the death of JAMES COGGINS :

Whereas, Ithath pleased Almighty God, the author
and creator of life, to call from earth the soul of our
deceased brother, JAMES COGGINS;and while mourn-
ing his untimely deceive and bowing Inhumble sub-
mission to the willof our neavenly Father, and desirous
ofplacingupon the records of our Company some tokenor the esteem and affection whichhe so justly merited
while living,therefore, ... .

Resolved, That in onr deceased brother we ever
found aman whose moral principles were well-grounded
—firm in his purposes, quick inhis perceptions, and
an unwavering advocate ofevery measure which tended
to the public good.

-
Resolved, That we deeply and sincerely mourn his

decease as an inestimable loss to the Fire Departmentor our city.
-

\u25a0•\u25a0'
-

-.\u25a0

Resolved, That in deploring his decease we are not
unmindful of the still greater loss sustained byhisfamily, with whom we most sincerely condole.*' Resolved, That out of respect to the memory of our
late brother we willwear the usual badge or mourning
for thirtydays;that these resolutions be entered uponthe minutes or our Company, and a copy thereor liedelivered to the widow or the deceased. : \u25a0 "- '

J. C. GOODS,
C. FONTAGNERE,^ !'
MAZEEDWARDS,' -

Committee on Resolutions.Sacramento, March 9, 1866. ?:: mhl2-lt
«\u2666\u2666»»:

—
|

I'nlon City Convention.— The Dele-
gates elected to the City Convention will meet at Gra-
ham's Hall, Sixth street, between J and X,TO-DAY at

10 a.m.
* ' ' " CEO. R.MOORE; Chairman.. I

Geo. Rowland,/Secretary. •..,*\u25a0 mhl2-lt*
• :

—'* \u2666».»
-L*•*-\u25a0*•*- Exempts, Attention !—The
JjTfi*__r:,regular monthly meeting of the EXEMPT-fL»SS&>. FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION will held

_____________at the District Conrt room.THIS (Mon-
day) EVENING,March 12th, at 7 o'clock. .
jmhl^lt*--: r.JAS. J. SMITH, Secretary. }

METROPOLITAN ;? THEATER.
ENGAGEMENT OF THE EMINENT-ARTISTE,

MRS. SEDIiEY BROWN,
'

Supported by

Miss Caroline Chapman. Mm.Judah,
Mrs. Julia Gould,

AND A FINE DRAMATIC COMPANY.
Monday Evening^.ZZi.fi...March 12th
(Vill b» presented,' for the LAST TIME, the Gorgeous
;.;. ;? ? ? Spectacle entitled

.;,' THE ELVES. i
Look out for the Naiad Queen

."\u25a0-'\u25a0'.. And the Famed
' '

*... xl . NIAGARA LEAP
IPRICE? OF ADMISSION.—Dress Circle and Parauet.
|l;Gallery, 50 fffff>:fff '.:\u25a0-,

:-_ No extra charge for Reserved Seats.
Curtain willrise at 9 o'clock "precisely. ml2-lt* \
a. W. bowib. •-".: \u25a0.:.•\u25a0..-;. A.P. CATLU. \u25a0~ r' BOWIE v

_fc?
jCATLIN,'.-.?;?-

r -.f . AMorsaY-i at Law, ::".??" ?':']
One door from the corner of Fourth, andistreets. r

nrtillfp


